2019 All-Conference
Girls’ Golf Team

ALL-CONFERENCE
Iyanna Hutchinson (12), Central
Natalie Braga (10), Highland Park
Sophia Haley (12), Highland Park
Emma Larson (11), Highland Park
Rachel Savage (12), Highland Park
Eh Tha Paw (12), Humboldt

HONORABLE MENTION
Vivien McCallum (9), Central
Rose Perkl (9), Central
Abigail Levin (12), Como Park
Sandy Bang (12), Harding
Kelly Logan (10), Harding
Kalani Yang (9), Harding
Baunya Young (11), Harding
Tianna Ellis (11), Highland Park
Carol Gross (10), Highland Park
Anna Grundhoefer (11), Highland Park
Gabriella Ishaq (7), Highland Park (Middle School)
Emma Quie (10), Highland Park
Kara Savage (10), Highland Park
Sydney Suchy (11), Highland Park
Mandelina Li (12), Humboldt
Naw Lin (10), Humboldt (Open World Learning)
Eh Kee La Poe (10), Humboldt
Cherish Favila Renville (12), Johnson
Jada Lee (10), Johnson
Lydia Lindstrom (11), Johnson

COACH OF THE YEAR: Frank Sineni, Humboldt High School